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What's that old culIuJ nogro doin'
in tlie doekV" said Colonel Dudley this
morning, after hia toothpick nolo was
finished.

The ancient looking darkey who ex-rit- ed

the t'olomTs curiosity h:ul been
arrested for petty larceny. lie wnt
into a Pacific street saloon yesterday,
and when asked by the drink mixer
what he wished to place himself out-
side of, said: "A bout" Carliny cock-

tail, sab."
"A whichuuiV
"A Souf Carliuy cocktail."
-- What in the name of Gambrinus is

A Souf Cariiny cocktail V haul tlia as-

tonished bartender, who found that Ida
feeerninsly perfect education was yet
wanting.

Oh ho! yejeain't make it, hey ? Parse
me de lickera'n I'll show you sufiii."

They were given him, and he rilled a
tumbler two-thir- ds full of whisky and
brandy mixed, the barkeeper looking
on and mentally vowing that his cus-

tomer would pay two bits for the drink.
"Now parse me de benediction, sah."

Tho what?"
"De benediction."
"Oh, I see," and the benedicline was

hanued to him, he taking about a table-spoonfu- l.

"Now de shalroos."
The chartreuse was placed before

him and a like amount taken.
"Now jest a drap of puss caffey."
The pousse cafe went into the mixt-

ure, and a "sniff of absiut" which he
asked for.

--Now, sah," surveying the dose greed-
ily and admiringly, "all dats needed to
make it perfick is a few drops o' nicr-lanses- ."

The barkeepers price for the drink
had gradually increased from two bits
to thirty cents, then to forty, and when
he went into the next room alter the
molasses he took a solemn vow that
the old party should not get off a cent
less than a dollar. While drawing the
molasses into a cup, however, a horri-
ble suspicion crossed his mind. It
grew stronger every moment and he
set the cup down. He sneaked careful-
ly to the door and gently opened it.
His horror-struc-k gaze took in only an
empty glass on the counter and a room
innocent of darkies, individual or col-

lective A soprano shriek escaped him
4ind only the sight of an old darkey on
the opposite street corner dejectedly
reposing in the arms of a policeman
who had watched the whole perform-
ance, prevented his fainting dead away.
His testimony was given wi:h malevo-
lent ami cold-blood- ed precision this
morning, and Zechariuh b'mif.as he call-

ed himself, was sent down forsentence.
It is a certain thing, however, that the
first rash individual who says '.'Souf
Carliny Cocktail" to that broken-spirite- d

young man will in a very few mo-
ments thereafter be drinking hot whis-
ky in a different place, far, far below.

Sun Francisco Post.

Com. Vanderbilt's Characteristics.

The Commodore's system of driving
was eminently characteristic of the
in vn.'IIe was so blind he could scarcely
b! e the hair on his horse, yet ho went
out driving every d iv. lie had an idea
that if he kept in the middle of the
road people would get out of his way.
Xot only did he carry thi.? out in his

. driving, but in every transaction of
his life. He never turned out of his
course unless compelled to do so.

Vanderbilt has been twice married.
Ilia first wife died shortly before his
secoud marriage, having borne him
thirteen children. Her features were
lined with wrinkles of labor and fru-
gality. His second wife.it is said, is
his superior in refinement and social
tact. She is related to have said: "I
used to have an awe of the Commo-- 1

tlore, but on acquaintance he's a good
ileal of a humbug, like all men." He
came home one day, badly hurt from
a driving accident, his spectacles hav-
ing hurt his forehead, and his hair was
full of dirt, lie was so gruff on being
asked over the stair what was th mat-
ter that Mrs. Vanderbilt concluded to
subject him to discipline; so she did
not go near him until his roar of
"Frank, Frank," was reduced to an old
man's considerate entreaty. It was
she who induced him to endow the un-
iversity that bears his name. Mrs. Van-
derbilt wa once before married, not
hr.ppily.

One of his most audacious acts was
to declare a dividend one Saturday
night of 80 per cent, in Xew York
Central, and hold up the street upon it.
Upon that day the stock had closed at
I'di. On Monday following it rose to
103, and then sank to 155. Although
a great surprise, events have sustained
this watering.

After a game at whist at the Union
L.eague one night, upon leaving Hi?
club Mr. Ilenriquez saw Vanuerbilt
putting a large packet in his pocket.

"Commodore," said Ilenriquez, "you
must have a valuable packet there?"

"That's some Harlem I've been buy-
ing," replied Vanderbilt ; "and you'll
smile, mr son, when I savihat von will
see that stock goto 130."

Vanderbilt sent Harlem stock up to
210 and finally to 23 j.eventually break-
ing Daniel Drew, who o i l issued many
"calls" up a it at a low figure. The
consternation in Wall Street by this
work was so complete that no quota-
tions for Ilirlera occurred for months,
and no- - : bid was received for about a
ytur, thus proving that it is inconven-
ient to get up "cornr-rs.- "

The great railroad King's early s un

ling.-Jwe-re of the commonest or-

der. He was bred among a ruug'i
crew ovsterman, 'longshoremen and
their gills and bad no education
nor association other than passed
through his ferry and boat. 15jt
lie possessed the power of making
women feel his will and t.il-en- t.

Men disliked and were afraid of
Mm. Ho had no manners, and mashed
bis way to fortune. Gibbon., a tobacco-che-

wing planter from Georgia, who
was fighting Aaron Og h-n- , first em-

ployed him. From him Vanderbilt got
the idea of opposition a. a stand ml
principle, and making 'standard lines
buy him off. His whole, sea-farin-g life
was a system of blackmail. W hen he
had spent nearly fifty years of his life
in this way ho resolved to abandon the
seas and to erabark in railroad
schemes.

Once when the old man was thought
to bo dving. the following remarks
were made bv one whoso intimate
knorIge of "tho- - Commodore gives
them more thon ordinary considera-
tion: "He was not a creator of any-

thing, like a Fulton or a Stephenson;
he merely found a place to invest his
money at a late period in life. He did

iirn.ir-n- s force of character, like
an Attila or any other conqueror; but
T !iint l.fl was destitute or ooin affec- -

mi.l nrincinle. The pursuit of
power had mada him so extremely sc-- l-

fish that he was jealous of hissucessful
eon. As he cared for nobody, nobody
not interested eared for him. He will
pass out of memory thoroughly as
his excursion in th North Scar."

The rdi:or who kissed his sweetheart
exchange," is believedp ivin" "ple.-vs-e

to have exceeded the proper "lib
erty oi me prt-- .

rpi tilth on n printer t'e.i-- t mater..

rELEGEAPHIC!
COMJIODOKE VANDERBILT fEAl.

The Extradition Treaty with Spain
Signed--Oth- er News.

Nmv York, Jan. 5.

Commodore Vanderbilt died thia
morning at nine minutes to eleven
o'clock, at his residence in Washington
Place.

. Commodore Vanderbilt remained
perfectly conscious to the last moment
of his life, and died almost without a
struggle. Ever since Tuesday it has
been apparent to his doctors that his
houis were numbered, and that at the
most he could live but a few days or a
week. At four this morning his con-
dition becamo rapidly worse and he
expressed a desire to see the Ilev. Dr.
Deems, his spiritual adviser. The lat-
ter arrived in a l'ev minutes and the
Commodore said, "I think I am nearly
gone, Doctor." Ir. Deems prayed by
the bedside of th dying man. ami then
Home members of the family sang a
few hymns in low tones. The music
seemed to soothe the sufferer. All his
family were sent for during the night,
and when he ditd they were all by his
bedside.

Win. II. Vanderbilt arrived soon af-

ter midnight and remained to the end.
All his daughters were present; and
his wife, who has been at his bedside
during the entire period of his sick-
ness, was at her post as usual. Drs.
Lyndsey and Elliott were also in at-

tendance. They warned both Commo-
dore Vanderbilt and his friends to ex-
pect the worst

The news of his death spread rapid-
ly, and many of his friends called at
his house tins morning and sympa-
thized with the mourners. Cornelius
Vanherbilt, jr.. arrived just before his
father died. The funeral will take
place Sunday at 10::Ji).

The news of the Commodore's death
had little effect on the market, his
death having been so long expected.
It is estimated by those in a position
to judge, that Commodore Vanderbilt
was the owner of securities having a
present market value of about ?3.j,oj(),-000- .

and that of this total, fully 055,-000,0- 00

onsisted of stock and bonds
of the Xew York Central and Hudson.
It is understood that the bulk of this
vast property is to be kept together,
and that provision has been made for
reinvesting the accruing interest on it
in his favorite securities.

So soon as the news had been re-
ceived at the City Hall, the flags were
lowered at half mast, a courss which
was soon after followed by the prin-
cipal hotels and the other public build-
ings.

The body of the Commodore will lie
in state for an hour on Sunday morn-
ing in the main hallway of his house.
A large number of the Xew York
Central railronl employes will view
the remains and escort them to the
church. Ilev. Dr. Deems and Ilev. Dr.
Hutton will perform tlie burial servi-
ces, and Dr. Deems will make an ad-

dress. There will' be no pallbearers
or floral display, and the cortege will
start for Staten Island via the Uattery
at the conclusion of the services. One
hundred carriages have been ordeied
by the family for friendt.

A post mortem examination will be
held

Senator Jones, of Nevada has been
here for a few days on private busi-
ness. He says he does not anticipate
the Silver Commission will be able to
report before the first week in Februa-
ry. It is waiting for information from
abroad, and it is confidently expected
that its report will be more trustworthy
and complete than that of the liritish
Commission. Jones could not say any-
thing in regard to the rumor that Slier
man would report favorably upon the
bill, with an amendment limiting its
powers, and making silver legal tender
for twenty or fifty dollars. He hoped
the bill in that shape would not pass.
He did not like the compromise.

ENCOUSTtP. BETWEEX JAMES 60"1)0S
BLNNETT AND MR. MAY.

The Commercial Ad&rtiser puts the
street encounter in another light, and
gives a new interpretation to the cir-
cumstances that led to the quarrel: "A
very unpleasant affair took pin':1 ;h:s
afternoon between Mr. May and James
Gordo-- . Dennett. It is known that for
some reason, which is of no business
to the public, themarriaeengagem'iit
between Mr. Dennett and Miss May
was broken off a few days since. This
afternoon one of Miss May's brothers
encountered Mr. Menne:t in front of
the Union Club, on Fifth avenue, and
assaulted him with a club, striking him
on the hea l, which so stunned him
that ha fell, lis? instantly recovered
himself, and wrested the club from
May, when a tussle took place between
thm, Mr. Dennett dealing Mr. May,
who is a larger man than he is, some
wry heavy blows. Finally Mr. Ileck-sha- r

interfered and separated the par-
ties. Neither was very much injured.
This is a very unpleasant affair, and is
gntirely unjusuiiable.

l;i? ijretpMiv says that in conse-
quence of tue assault upon the cduor
of the Herald by Frederick May, iv is
understood that Mr. Dennett has sent
a formal challenge through a friend to
Mr. May, and that he has left town
with the .intention of lighting a duel
with that gentleman, it is believed
that Mr. Dennett made his will before
leaving town. The Times will, how-
ever, publish the following:
"The repoits in circulation about town
j'eterday afternoon to the effect that
Mr. Dennett and Mr. May had left the
city for the purpose of lighting a duel
are utterly without foundation. Not-
withstanding assertions to the contra-
ry on the part of Mr. Dennett's friem s,
it may be .staled on most excellent au-
thority that that gentleman was in
town last evening, while Mr. May was
oil the street as late as 'J o'clock. It
cannot be affirmed with any degree of
certainty, however, that a hostile met t- -
ing between the two gentlemen will
not take place. On the coutray, such
an unfortunate result is more than
likely to occur. Those most intimate-
ly associated with Mr. Bennett .stated
yesterday that that gentleman had
gone, or was going, to Washington, and
the fact as received by telegraph lstevening that a dispatch was awaiting
the gentleman at tlie Arlington House
gives color to that assertion.

Commodore Van h rbilt's eldest sis-
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Deforest Egbert, 83
years of age. is on her death bed at her
residence in Staten Island. She t etc
cold a few days ago, and it settled on
her lungs and developed into pneumo-
nia. The physicians say she cannot
live through the day. Her first hus-
band commanded the first steamboat.
th Nt itilus, which plied i etween
New Yolk and State;) Island.

Pa., Jan. 5.

The fire in the I.yken3 Valley and
Short Mountain mines is still raging.
The damage is already estimated a
8200.000. It is doubtful whether in
cafe the fire be extinguished that work
c m be resumed before next summer.
Nearly three thousand men areemploy-e- d

in the Severn 1 collieries in the Lyk-en- s
Valley, 1,000 of whom worked" in

the buruiu-- niinc.5.

Madkid, Jan. 5.
The extradition treaty between Spain

and the Unued states has been signed.
It applies to all criminal offences ex-
cept those of a political nature. Cortes
has been prorogued, and no date is as-

signed for reassembling.
Boston, Jan. 5.

The Supreme Court sustains the
lower court in its decision that Israel-
ites are amenable to S.ate laws regu-
lating the observance of the Sabbath.
The case originated in an attempt to
keep store Sunday.

I.oxiox, Jan. 6.
Russia has ordered fourteen Krupp

eleven-inc- h guns for Cronstadt..
The Pall Mall Gazette says : It seems

doubtful whether at any time more
uncertainty or confusion has prevail-
ed than at present. It is clear the
committee of foreign statesmen assem-
bled in Constantinople has itself fallen
into much disorder Qtud if the - Turks
are only resolute enough at this hour
and are thereafter truly solicitous and
speedy in establishing the reforms of
their own new constitution, they may
boast of having defeated and silenced
all Europe.

Columbus, Jan. G.

In the house a resolution was adopt
ed calling on the railroad commission
er for information concerning the con-
dition of the Ashtabula bridge when
last inspected by him and when such
inspection occurred.

New 'On leans, Jan. C.

The democratic legislature passed a
joint resolution declaring the cauvass
of the late tleeiion by the returning
board null and void, and instructing
the judiciary committee to prepare
an act providing for proper and legal
canvass of said election returns.

Governor Kellogg apprehends no
trouble on Monday. He thinks the
democratic programme, after inaugu-
ration of Nichols, is to duplicate the
State government, but pending solu-
tion of tlie presidential question, they
will avoid collision.

Augusta. Me., Jan, 5.
Hon. J. G. Blaine was nominated in

the republican legislative caucus this
evening for a short term in the U. S.
Senate, and also for a full term of six
years, beginning March 4th, 1877. Doth

j nominations were made by acclama
tion, everv one of the 140 members
present rising when tlie question was
submitted. This is the fust time that

! a candidate for Senator in Maine was
ever nominated by acclamation at his
first election, and this exceptional
me' hod was selected as a special and
emphatic compliment to Mr. D'aine.
His name was presented to the caucus
by Gen. Hyde, President of the Senate,
and seconded by Mr. Neally, Speaker
of the House. Several very eulogistic
speeches were made in addition by
leading members of both branches of
the legislature.

Dut few in any station of life are
thoroughly contented, and.iu thiscoun-tr- ',

especially, nine out of ten mechan-
ics are looking forward for something
better. They cannot consider their
trade as their all in life, nor the work-
bench as their fixed station, but are ev
er longing if not striving, to "better
their condition." This feeling is per- -

feci 3 natural, is fostvrca by tlie insti-
tutions under which we live, and high-
ly praiseworthy when it lexds to hon-
orable exert ion. Dat it becomes mere
childish peevishness when it prevents
a man doing the best he can in the po-
sition in which he is placed. Ho can
sc.ircely expect io reach the mountain
top who cannot keep his fcoting half
way up.

There is a growing necessity that
workmen should take more pride in
their trades, and not consider appren-
ticeship ended while any detail remains
to be mastered. Lat us act well iha
parts in which we are cast, without
moodily repining for the past or idly
si raining vacant eyes into the future.
The great mechanics of our court! ry
and they i'.re among oar most honored

thoso-wh- o did mt desiS- - or
fly from their railing, but purMic;

! studi us!r and iaboriou:
21 u u ilt y.

The flsa.1 in Sacccas.
"What is your s'en t" aked a lady

of Turner, the distinguished painter.
He replied, "I have no secret, madam,
but hard work." Says Dr. Arnold:
"The difference between one man and
another is not so much in talent as in
energy." "Nothing," says Reynolds, is
denied well directed labor and nothing
is to be attained without it." "IZxcei-lenc- o

in any departmenC'stays Johnson,
"can now be. obtained bv tic labor of
a lifetime but U not to be purchase j it
a lesser price." Thei e is but one meth-
od." says Sidney Smith, that ia
hard labor; and a man who will not
pay that price for distinction had bet-
ter t once de dicate him-el- f to the par-su- it

of the fox." "Step bv step," rea;ls
the French proverb," "one goes very
far." "Nothing" says Mirabeaa "is ini-- p

issiblo to t!ie man who will. Tids is
the only la.v of success." "Have you
ever entered a cottage, ever traveled in
a coach, ever ta!kel with a peasant, in
th:j field, or loitered with a mechanic
at the loom," asked Sir IMward Bul-w- er

Lytton, ..nd not fo and that each
of these men had a talent you had not,
knowing something that you knew
not?" The most useless creature th;t
ever at a c i b. or idled in rag-und- er

the sun of Calabria, h is no ex-
cuse for want of intellect. What men
wan' is not intellect. Whatman wants
is not talent, but purpose; in other
words, not the power to achieve, bt t
the will to labor.

Make a
One of the most frequent of smnll

annoyances in type composition is the
dilli.Miity of deciding whether the ini-
tial of a man's name is or. The an-
tiquated custom of" using one or the
other indifferently, in printing, was
long ago discarded, and ih'-r- is no sen-
sible reason why the distinction should
not he made in writing. We often see
the signatures of editors and printers,
who certainly of all men ought to know
better, where I is written for J. A lit-
tle effort on the part.of t he "pre?3 g tug"
would soon break up the senseless fash-
ion, i:nd we hope they will unite in do-
ing it.

mtmmmnmmmmm
Infidelity-- is receiving daily acces-

sions to its numbers i:i this country as
the buckw heat-cak- e .season advances,
so man-- , many men and women losing
faith and belief in Providence, because
it didn't make the human arm two
inches longer and put cue more joint
to it. so that the middle oi the back
could 1'1 scrateiied without compelling
the subject to rush out and back up
agalr.st a l;ifc'ii?;.--po-- d.

Hi Stephen II. Tyng, Jr., wanU- -

Ills i;l!l;es to give lip three-butior;c- d

kids and thus raUe fei r t J n s . i i ' ! de-5-

1'irs for his or!h:t;iae but a v. i

Citieir.n.iii paper tyysthst in.s'.f a l oi
i nil ling Jouvin-ii- e with
three-butto- n tiloves, b-'.- ter let the kids
alone uatil tho big .iebt on tho church
ltrft-- I f is jKiM nr. Vf hi tlKlt
Wli lnd Wic'C?ant'33 do not lijunh to- -
yctliii'.

In OM'inany, it is sail Uicy ki'.l ;ut j

tviilor if he says anyUiinjr witty, and
niie 1 as not le i killed in thirteen or j

fourteen Years. i
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Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Cotton Bat
tings, and Woolen Goods.
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GROCERIES I
Of all Kinds.

Office Mocha, Java and llio Arhnek-le'- s

Celebrated Roasted, and Fine
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Nails, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp
neys, Lamp-blac- k, l.Ctc.
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For Throat, Lunga, Asthma, and Kidneys.

Forest Tar Solution,
for Catarrh. Confianiption, j

and Antlimfl. !

orest Tar Troches,
or Sore Throat, Ticklloe Couel &ad

funfjicg the Bruuili.

Torest" ar Salve,
Indolent Sores. Ulcers, Cain, Bums,

forest "i m Soap 1
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B .. the XuUct and iiatii.

Forest Tar Inhalers,
Consumption, Asthma,
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And always keep on

FOOT-GEA- R and
BUTTON AND XI DE-LAC- E. CHILDREN. MISSES AND LA-

DIES. 8 EYED FRENCH CALF-SKI- N HOOTS, and in act
one of ' tli, most comjdzte assortment in the or the

possible

Come and be Convinced.

mv a cox or this a::
wrc.co. l:--

A PCU3H. A

rou vriLii van xo cxiiis.
F53

ENGLISH H IUi I I NIIUI.
1 f? Xew'. Book nnd Job Inks,

13 Tvurramea oi superior
'S&I quality. No cheap or in- -n If V

jenor
by U8.

VXCELSIOIZ
jf, IaK CO.,
dLJ MANUFACTURERS,

(Formerly of London, England),
184 Ac. 186 IHONIIOK ST., CHICAGO,

And 13 Barclay Street, New York.

THE GUH,

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER
WEST MER1DEH.CT.

mmmum

f j- - As or.r adverufier biJ not uiai hia advertL
ment we will interpret and elabo.
rate it aa follows :

IC It. FOOTT3, 3LP.,
Anthor of Tiain Homo Tnlk, Medical Common F.n!,
Fcincoc in Srory. etc. 120 Lfxintrcnn Avenue (ror.
Ent SSth Street), Kew York, ac IyDKPicsuE-

Fhtsici!. treats all forms of Lingittg or Chyonia
DisnaMM. ami rcceivoi letters from all part of tb
Civiljzkd Would.

By Iiik ario'tui! triy of conducting a iledioal Vmry-ti-

he ducceafullv treat nT imn erwio tmt'cnti in
tairunc, the Woit Indicn, Ko:nitiioit o
Cana Ja, and in every part of tiw Uiiitt-- btates.

3STO MERCUII1AL
Or deleterious drurs nsed. lie has, durin? the rinrt
twenry three years treiiteil mnrees.fully nciriy or qn:t
4U.0OO caies. AU fa:t oonnncti with eat-- cae r
carefully rvcordii whether they be communicated by
letter or in person, or observed by the IfcKjtor or hU
assx:iate phynicdaus. The latter re ail ncicutifio
luedical men.

HOW IN7ALID3 AT A CISTASCS j

Are treated. Alt invalid at a distance art inquired '

to answer i iit of plain qnctims, wbich eiici every
eymptom under which the invali.l luTere. AU

treated atrictlff cnnfldenuul. A complet
system of resn-- u rinr iirrvents unmakes or confusion.
List of quotionn aeut free, on apiJiaitinn. to any pr.rt
of the world. Sixty-pac- pamphlrt of Etiuencem o
Eccctsa, also stnt free. All these testimonials are
from those who have been treuted by mail and expresa.

Advice is orncr, oa bt kail, fhee or chaege.
Call on or address

DR. E. B. FO O T E,
Ho. 120 Lexington Ave., W. Y.

Vented Io sett JTFbtfes Plain JComt TaVc

and A icrfica Commcn, Sense :Uso
Dr.'l'cofcs Science in Story.

JirPurtfculars address
MurraylfililWisWn Company rBTZSPtf.

NEV YORK..

Dr. Barger'a Tonic Bowel and Pile FiUs.
Thee pills are an infallible romeily for congtipntion

nd V'ilei, catiMHl by weakness or uniipreisiim of thi
peristiitio motion of the bowel. TU- - Tery pitij
increaw the aotivity of the InfcrBtinol cr(il, prudac
noft atools anil relieve piles at one. Thmsariils liars
been cured by them. Price 00 oenta, imi.t by niriil on
rwnt of price. Prepared only by F. ALKKF'D
REICKARDT. PHABMACHiT, 40i FocRia Avkncs,
Niw Yubc ClTT.

Dr. Bsrger's Fluid Extract cf
Ehubarb and Dandel:on,

Thn be?t combination of pnrely Tetr-rcab- 'e mrdlci.
to entirely replace Calomel or Blue I'iil. It stimulia
the liver, increase the flow of bile, and thus remuvA
at onna torpidity of the liver, biliminness and liabi-sia- )

ant the d:ease arising front nch u
4y;e-.m3- . ic' hoadiche, natulpnc.-'- , etc The effec-t;ven- c

of this Extract will lie proved, visibly, atone
to tfi? p itit-nt- , ail one or tra bottle are sufficient to
c'.ar the complexion be.mtifuily, end pimp'et
and stains Closed by liver Lrontiles. Prire $ I per botUe.
ft btJe, $, will be sent on reclpt of the pric
to anv nd Ire freo of chsrire Prepared oily by
F. ALFRED REICH A1UT. Pa AKSIi ZIHT, 403 FOWir
Avkncc. KiwYobc ClTT.

There is itey in it!
Eicnict froa Eiecutica, and Ect Periskblc

Special Inducements to the Trada.
"WANTED

3. Everywhere for tho

WEED
f sewing

Estail rrleo, 875.00. THEY ARE THE
Simplest, Lightest r.r.nniag, Ectt Jlaio al Kosi

RelIs.L!c Eewtu Uacsos ia tho world.
(Cut this cut and reucaiuiT IO

M 3s 223 "VTataa Ate., CMc"o, HL
F0S EALS LTf

Just ReceivedCsr Load of

A ft

.n.:nn

JJSTJD BUBBEB QOODS.
tlie fremiuin for She ljrt U anu host usso;

A XI) THE 35EST AND FINKST OF

mrnmrniM
FOR YOUNG OLD.

country

PARKER

BRtfS

Compound

mirm

hand tlie best of all grade of

Jly motto 13:

Xc trouble to fcbov. Goods.

P. MiRG-ES- .

vi. rv

r

FOR

Stylo

f ft I 4

1

5

ZTJJ

n

LYorrs

more.

F. S.
DEALER

JIST'JlD lD GOODS
Ladies Funuhm;- - GooJs, Dress Goods, Pcritimcry, Hal

Oil, So;i), I'iipei', Collars, Ladies and Gents
Hosiery, Queenswarc, Flower Serd,

Glassware, etc.

LATEST
c OAL-QI- L LAMPS,

Flour, Corn Meal and i'ticl: wheat Flour.

We aim to keep ever tiling an ordinary
household needs, and will sell

you goods sneh prices
that you cannot com-

plain, of hard time?
anv

BUY TEE BE&Tt

This Macliino uii'cjred to tlis Public Upon
its Merits Alone.

Lijhl mil Il:inniny Qh-ih'ti-rs- Hi Ni-- dh awl
StlRcjiLhiting Tension r,iai:e Moat simile Machine in world.

FRANK CARRUTII, JEWELER,
AGENT, PLATTSMOUTir, NEBRASKA.

CJcncre.l Western Office,
A. KENTON.

Manager.

THE

..;,- - rr,
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imsricaoL - V J U I
K&r A. - K

Coni;)ts.T
Hi-s- l 3:ulf:.-:- s !! :":'!y : i

American Oi'tnn luy.
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SAFETY BLRNER.

WHITE,
IN

ITVEOXTD

at

,iTT

a

is

Its SJL'l ml its
' t, it the Ih the

P.

The OJt T?.r "eft Or;
hy tiie V.
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3

5oirj!n !1i col, UEiiiUin, :.co.

organ,

t;. rnrTx 7".rti In f:nlrel
ir.ntr-!- . fn'l fall t Try r. r'i:i!i
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